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"OUTLINES. r

The United Labor League or America

lJa picnic at Manhattan Park, N. Y.

on Monday; thousands were present and

jDy speeches were made. Dr. Gea
Kinley library editor of the New York

jribuM. is dcd. Garfield spoko at

I,inesvil!e, Ohio, on Saturday. The

Cuban insurgents have, suffered a complete
, fcs( . The total valuation of New

York city is 1.143,7G5, 737, an increase of

43 i9(3,3i3. Rev. C. O. Reynolds, of
At" u tioe, Fla., died in New York Sun

!uV, ScJ 5J- - Incendiaries burnt a
large barn near Lincaster, Pa... causing a
U.J uf $73,000. A duel aa fought In

CUeeirtfie'd. S C. between Col. E. B.

LVlinnJ Cul. W. M. Shannon; the latter
killed; seed GO years. The de-

late on the Iilth relief bill in the English

House of Commons was continued; Mr.

Gladstone spoke. The Pope gave

audience to pilgrini9 from all portions of
dworU. An explosion occurred In

Liud m, killiofi two persons and injuring
rjfieen; four lrisd red UJUjej were damaged.

yj columaa of nse live hundred feet
in height wero seeo offthe coast of Florida.

The tiff w3 generally observed
4S h ili'iay throughout the coantry. A

ure i PensacoU, Fla., detlroyed 75,000;

ius,urnice f 00.000. A duel was fought

Dear Paris ou Sunday between GwJlcnskl

Crtnii'e uJ PellStier, both editors; the
l,itrr was wi unded. Co.ton spinners
tnke at Jlitsl y. Eng., compromised.

Oae nun kil!ol aud two badly wounded

by sn tx;iosiou near San Franc sio on St-- I

. The annual regatta of the
:,'iliuunl Association of Amateur Oarsmen-ran- d

immm fatntitliai ' ,r .ai
' Ubt monUSr.tt v..v...- - ec

-- .H.. ourMr....;. ..Mil a
"tafTCeatraet AdvtlDQU taka, at profit

ttaaatiabjrlaw tataa,. ir.uy'i W t . .fwu' t '

Tea hues aalld RonpaNU trpa maka om attaar. .
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, AT A COTISnUi ..( 1 ; i

fTtBrs Hay (nxtm tBoXTfrtn'tsiT. .'It is
X. O'CI laca ju, wa wm n at azcnui( Dormer. A.

no, .1 Young B.ot VMTt ant JlBt-nwM-L &addl
and Bridla., ; , : ' CBOKLY MORRIS,

jyTHir--.T- i . - Anettaaaaw,

Bfellinil fnjrlilnlll.fi Sailer nt
AT AOCTIOVT.

THIS-DA- T (WXDNISDAlk AT11 O'CLCCl.
we will rent, at Kxcoaac Comar, frotn Um

time to the lit of Notember aeXW taa , ALL'S
PLACK,oa Wr1ffhtavlll8aaS.,! "2-1- -

J7 " AncUoaaws.

frnctFara atiiclte:
AW WBDMSSDAT WXT. TTB IR8TAWT, AT
1 I ISk aI.IaaW U waanll aall a -

that dMinble TJtbcK VAUM. aad rUMLAL QAH- -
DKN, tl0x4W feet, atuuted aooo riaak Boad. a
city llmita, late resldeac of Mr. Geo M. Lamb.

CKUHL.X NUKRU,Jy4t -- Aaetkwawa.
.i 'i 'm ' i j in i'ii ii i m,

For the Sonncl;
QS AND AFTER TO-DA- Y A UlCK WILL BUM

between the City and , Wr igtlsrUm Swii Leave

the city corner 3d aid Pi latere atrraU STry4f al

o'clock P. M., (exoept Sanaa; 'a). Retaiatag :

'
..

leave Plncy Point, ea WrtgatsvITrS, at T A. fef . '

j. Fare for the Roaad Trip $1 ca
I jr 7 tr " t. j. sovtouuxd.
,

Toilet Soaps,
jpOLOQNEB TOILKT WAFERS, AXh HAIR

tall, and Tooih Brmshes fca gsaai .varait.' Also, a
full line of Patent at edlctuea. For sals by
: J. c. ifuinjeDrugxist. jjjyvr' jivnsnnui

Fresh Candies!

LARGE ASS0RTIIEITT
Q9

, 11.
ALL, IUNDSTLI AT KEEP FiiKSII

IN BUMUKJt.

CALL AND BE TIEFRESIIED.

Has. C. Stevenson
jttf MARKET STREET.

rrr. rrrcrr
THIS WKBK I

--Poctlens'l HambacK atUabmnaU.
Gent's Boston CtaHera; --

Gent's UndershlrU, SO cents.
Full 8uiUHngen.aattMihlog sew.
Lace Wlnsor Scarfs.
PanU to order for four dollars.
Sleeve-Supporter- s, 10 eeata.
"Air-ana-a- u" summer acmrT.

i auofs ana aunusaer.
I

rt"

Brown tt (Roddick
45 MARKET STREET.i
OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINSARE Domestic Quilts uttablo for tha bummer.

FaMttfae Ronevoomb QaUts..... t M
.Bridal Quilt Fringed I at
Thettatea vaut l ai

English MarseUles Qallte, all aisee aad qaallUes,
a prices raaging ror 91 to a t eu.

my33tf BROWN A RODDICK.

Sign of the Big Boot.

Great Reduction!

j HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE ASSOuT

mcnt ef Ladles, Mlssea, Children and Infanta'

43HOES; also of Gents, Boys and Tooths' SHOES,

GAITERS aad BOOTS, out I woold Ilka to call tha
especial attention of my castoaatra to the follow-

ing Line of Goods :

Hand made Plain Prince Albert Gaiter, at ...H SJ

Hand-mad- e French Calf Tie, at. 4 00

Hand-mad- e French Grain Tie, at .1... .... 4 00

Machine-mad- e Bluo Top French Calf Buttoned.

, at 4 OflT

tThe above priced Goods are such aa I have been

selling at Five Dollars, and la eonsaqaeaca of Che

quantity on hand and tbe lateness of the aeaaea. I
have made tbe above GREAT REDUCTION.

J' 8, BLUMENTXLtL,

jrtf nae No. 40 Markat Mr.
Wire Hotting

SCREENS For Doors and Windows.

Good to keop out flies and avpaqultoaa. Also,
. . .' : 1 j . .j

Bash, Doors. Blinds,
i Lumber, aad BaUding Material Osaerally.

' . . . . ALTAFFER, PRICE A Ok,

Faotout: . Oitoi:
Poot Of Walnut at. trnti, Sear Med Ctaaa at.

1 -
-- '

; Harness Factory.
(

V I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND MTSv make of Carriages, Bugctoa, Wagoaa aad
vrvll Drays: Saddles, Haraaa. Brldlas. Collar a.

M il. Ae. Painting, Varaiahlag aad Bapalriaf
done at short noUea. Call aad, examine and gel
joormaaeya worth, at P. II. BAYOEira,

y 4 tf Third, bat. Market aad Prtacaas at. .

You Wul:Find
a W. TATJtS SYttTTfilNd USUALLY"

kept in a firstclass BOOK AND 8TATI0NERT
KstablUhment.'

Organs 0a the lastallmsat p)aa.
ty4tf O. W. TATKS.

I BT PARTICULAR BEQBEST,
MnHJf 'THERMOMETER BDKO CP AMONG

the Wneiea; w forbear menUoa' of1 eW laotoai ; ' '
SAM QOOK STOVES thia weak. How. woald a

iTH TUB for 13 SO do T A bar of soap rlvaa
away with each tub aa ahromo.

je rjU F. M. KING A CO.

i:,ft-n- i ilt i!itV;ietJ 1 'j-f;aT--- 1

7T7"

WHOLE NO.r 4,023
Tae Bxenraloa utonaay. ; :

r'Oneof "the most enjoyable and pleasspp
excursions of the season was thai on the
steamer' PastperCr Capt. Harper, on "MrmA-- 1

day.lhe.' 5t&. The crowd' was jimired td
just enough Iq make .everybody comforts--
ble and H was. altogether t one of the most
orderly and well behaved, excursions we
have ever participated in. The' boat left
her wharf at about half past 8 o'clock A.
M;-- touched at Fort Fisher, stopped at
SmithViIle afewmintet,and then steamed

i to .Fort Caswell, where a large number;of,
'the' excjirsiCnists; with the Italian Siring
uauu, aiBemoarsea, wnue tne remainder
went out to the Blackfish grounds. Those-'wh-

stopped at Caswell amuse themselves
by walktoK about among the ruins of the--'

fotin strolling on the beach, and in danc-
ing in the building erected', there. fpr tbat

' ' " ' 'purpose. .' .
j When the boat arrived from the Black
fish grounds' there was a rush to get bo
board, but the crowd wero turned back,
with the jnformation that , it would. take
fully a half honr to. wash off; the decks and
jcleanse the boat, which told a'tale that it
needed not IheYebastry" countenances and
demure aspect of many or those who ven-

tured1 out among the "rolling billows'1 td
verify. On the homeward trip the boat
topped for an hour at Smith ville, agaip

touched at Fort Fisher, to take in those who
had' 'stopped at the rocks to flth. and
Reached her wharf at a very reasonable'
hour, the excursionists being delighted
With their trip, much of the pleasure 'of
Which was doe to the admirable arrange
ments of the Committee.

The lastport. was very handsomely dec- -

Orated with fltgs in honor of the day and
(be occasion. '

Owibatotbe short notice given the ex
cursion to the Hamme plantation, on the
Steamer John flwton, Capt. Sherman, was
Sot as largely patronized as would other-
wise have been t,he case, but . about forty
bdies and gentlemen embarked for the trip
fnd'enfoyed it immensely. Dancing was

ept up all the way there and 'back, and
ilaojn.the building used for that, purpose

n t,e grounds, . The boat returned, to her
harf about half-pa- st 4 o'clock, uo un- -
Ward accident or Incident happenicTe to

mar the pleasure o xhh voyage. .

! The day was a very pleasant one for ex
cursions.

THB MORNING STAR can alwari bo had at tne
following placas ia Htm city : Sbe Pareell Hoe,Harris' Niam Ut.n CJ . n A..

From Kmtnent Wilmer Brinton,it.D- - Baltimore
nave una uoiaen'o raeDig's uqaid Bxtract of
Jf and Tonic Invicrorator In mv nrr.tir.. .nd

Save been orach gratified with the reaalt. Aa a to -
ia all cases of debility, weakaesa, anamLa.

Joroeia, 4c., it cannot be surpassed."
Osaxr a JPtamrsa. Amenta, Wilmington.

k
.

I PBSJUDICB KLLLS. "Eleven veara oHr daah.tr Buffered on a bed of misery, under the care or
afeveral of the heat fand mm nf tho mntl nh.il--
dans, who gave her disease varloas names, bat no
relief, and now she ia restored to as in good health
bv as simple a remedy as Hod Bitters, that we had
poohed at for two years before using it, We ear-
nestly hope' and pray that no one else will let their
sick suffer as we did. on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Bop Bitters:" The
rarenis. xeiegram. .

i WHO IS MRU. WIN8LOW t Aa this auestfcm
is frequently asked, we will shnDlr sav that she ia a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talenta as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, aha has
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and, as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
nurse and physician, she has compounded a Boota-la-c

Byrnpfor children teething. It operates liko
maglo-t-fiivla- rest and health, and la moreover sore
ta regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle JaravWinslow is becoming yarld renowned as
a.benefactor of the race; children certainly do bibbor and btees her; especially is this the case in this
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
jmolt sold, and used here. We think Mrs. Winalow
has immortalized her name by arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by Its timely
use, and that millions yet unborn will share lubenefits, aud unite In calling ber blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering littlo
one. In our opinion, until she has given it the bene-
fit of Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing; Syrup. Try It, HT

it mw.Ladier visitor.' New Vora
city. . Sold by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

DIED. '

BELL. In this city. Tuesday afternoon. July 6Lb
JAMCS JACKSON, child of Benjamin and Kita
Bell, aged S months and SS days.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from the
residence of the parents, on 4th Street, between
Nun and Church, this afternoon, at 5 .o'clock. --J

MABBLB At his residence in Fender county.
Jane 25th, 1880, CJBSAK MA RBI.K, colored, aged
SPyears S months and 8 days.

ma innetai win oe announced aerearter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Festival,
rpHB LADIES OF. THH SECOND- - BAPTIST

CHURCH will rive a FESTIVAL this (Wednesday)
Kvening, at 8 o'clock, at TEMPERANCE HALL,
ou Third Street, for tbe benefit of the Pastor. Re-
freshments will be seryed-a-t reasonable prices.

jy 1 ; ; !

T
rrXTESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE, STAUN-Y- Y

TON, VIRGINIA, opens Its 81st Session Sep
tember 30th, 1880. Among the first Schools In the
United States for young ladies. Climate unsur-
passed. Surroundings beaatiful. Pupils from sev-
enteen States. Axoks ths lowxst txbxs m tin
Uxioa.

TERMS : Board. Washing, Lights, English
n..M. 1 1m.MM, A. M.k kill Al (II. Q.k.lM.
tie year, $115. All extras very low.

jror catalogue, address
Kzv. WM. A. HARRIS, D. D., President,

jy 7 eodAWlm W6w we fr su Staunton,. Va.

Preston Cumming & Go.
MAKE THE

Best Bolted Meal
IN THE CITT.

We Have How
N XXCELLENT SHIRT AT $1,00.

This Week we shall put on the market another
Brand as 75c.

Our "KING", Improved better than ever only
$1.35, has no compeer.

MUNSON, Clothier and
jyTlt Merchant Tailor.

Bonier Sclool,. Oifori, Jf. C.
'

018 SCHOOL HAS BEEN UNDER ITS PRES- -
ent management for the last twenty-ni- ne years,
its ud no claim to ce, but In the

mnital and moral training of boys ft acknowledges
et superior. Thia boast Is Justified by tte higa

standard the Students from this School have- - mala
tained in the various Colleges and Universities of
we vonnwyi 1

" We assure our patrons tbat no pains- - will be
Spared to furnish th school with the best Ida' --

uonal Advantages. The next Sexton begins lhf
' ' : 'KttTef ASgust.

For Catalogue apply to
jy 3 lm uae J. 0. HORNER.

wilmingtonJ1 i v .v ia

rauantoedaXleCput
live Committee the Democrats of the vari-
ous wards In thedty met last night to or
ganize for the approaching campaign. ;

i

b:.::i: X1BST WABDv. . i . M.
f ' On motion Mr. Jno. L. Duiley ' was
called to the;chair, and Mr. W.' H
was appointed temporary Secretary,

The club was then organized by the elee
Mon of the' following officers: . President:
Jno. L. Qudley; Vice-Presid- ent, L. L.
Boon; Secretary, W. B. Strauss; Treasurer,
A. B. Persse. r,! -- ! ;: i

j Messrs." Jno. L. Dudley, LI L feoon
and Archie Alderman were appointed a
committee to confer with the'County 4 Exe
cutive Committee on Thursday the 8th Inst.
to arrsage for the ratification meeting.

The old constitution and by-la- ws of the
First Ward Detnoctalic Club of 1876 were j

adopted. "'
. u.

, On motion the Club adjourned to meet at j

the call of the President -

The Democrats of tbe Second Ward met j

at the Court House, and after consultation
decided to adjourn until to-ni- ght at 8 j

o'clock, when it is hoped every Democrat
in the ward who can possibly attend will
do so--.

: THIRD WABD.

The Third Ward Democratic Club met
at their hall on Third street, President W.
J. Yopp in the chair, James W. King Sec-

retary, and F. G. Robinson Treasurer.
: On motion of H. A, Baggall the officers
of the club were reelected efca wee, and
Messrs. L. H. Bowden,' JohntD. Tsylor, T.
Donlan, E. A. Mafflt atrdf . M. Poicson
were appointed VtcePresldents.

Messrs. Walker Meares, John D. Taylor
and F. G. Robinson were appointed a com-

mittee to confer with the Codnty Executive
Committee.
i Speeches were made by Messrs. Bowden
and Bsgg, after which the club adjourned
to meet at the call of the President.

FOURTH WABD.

: The Fourth Wa,rd Club was organized
by the election of W. P. Oldham as Piesi--,

dent R. . W. Price Vice President, James
j

Kendrick Secretary, aud J. J. Fowler
Treasurer.

Messrs. Armacd DeRosaett, R. W. Price
and J. D. Bellamy, Jr., were appointed a
committee to revise the old constitution
and by-la- ws of the former club and report
at the next meeting.

At the request of the President, Mr.
Bellamy read the plan of organization pro
posed by tbe State Executive Committee. 1

On motion, the President was requested
to confer with the officers of. other wards
and townships in regard to any proposed
action on' said plan.

On motion, tbe President waj authorized
to appoint an Executive Committee of five
members.

Messrs. & H. Fishblate, J. D. Bellamy,
Jr., and M. Cronly were appointed a com
mittee to confer with the County Executive
Committee.

Tbe Club adjourned subject to tbe call
of the President.

TIFTH WABD.

The Fifth Ward Democratic Club was
called to order by Mr. F. H. Darby, mem
ber of the Executive Committee, when
Capt. P. T. Dixey was called to tbe chair
and Mr. Frank Wilkinson was requested to
set as secretary.

Capt. Dixey was elected Permanent
President of the Club, Maj. G. W. Fergus
Vice President, Mr. Frank Wilkinson
Secretary, and Mr. W. H. Griffith Trea-

surer. - - "

The following committee was appointe'd
to confer with the County Executive Com-

mittee: Maj. Fergus, ' Messrs. W. H.
Gifflth and G. W. W. Davis.

The meeting then adjourned subject to
the call of the President.

Otoatr Cammliilonen.
The Board of County Commissioners met

Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Present,
Col. Wm. L. Smith, Chairman; Commis
sioners H. A. Bsgg, A. J. Grady, Jas. A.
Montgomery and B. G. Worth.

The County Treasurer submitted his
monthly report, showing tbe balance of
general fund to be $12,751.70 and balance
of School Fnnd on hand f6,475. 13, of
which last amount $837.04 remains undis-

tributed. Report of Special Fund shows a
balance due tbe Treasurer of $528.21.

Application of LY' G. Cherry to retail
spirituous liquors was granted. ,

The Register,of Deeds was authorized to
list delinquent Poll Tax as provided for in
Sec. 18, Chap. 71, Laws of 1879.

Thomas Hunt was released from Poll
Ta on account of being a cripple.

TtfQ following named pet sons were drawn
to serve as jurors at the August term of the
Criminal Court, to-w- it: John A. Farrow,
Thos. H. McKoy, N. A. Rogers, C. W.
Stokely, 8. Sneeden, Jno. H. Thees, Geo.
A. Peck, Harry Loeb, Ephriam Bishop,
Daniel M. Yates. R. W, Chadwick, Geo.
Honnett, Robert E. Lee, George F. Tilley,
Henry Middleton, Benj. Farrow, Wm. H.
Waddell, Joseph BWorlhThos. Ennett,
H. McL. Green, Iaaac;BN Northrop, John
D. Nixon, Jesse Ives, Antone Rush, David
Walsh. David Cooper, ! B. F. Turlington,
Jno. M. Bobinson. , . kJ"

On motion the Board adjourned to - meet
on the 2nd Monday of this month (July)
at 2.80 o'clock. -

HORSFORD'S 1 ACID PHOSPHATE
MAKES A DELICIOUS DRINK. Dr. M.
H. Henry, the widely known and eminent
family physician, of New York, ssys:;.
- Horsford's Acid Phosphate possesses
i.r.n mM . hovorair hftvnnrl unvtMntr I

knpw 6f in the form of niedicine, and in
nervous diseases I know of no preparation
to equal it." t

POt tTICS IBD PATRlOTISn.

; CelcferavCioa or Tntfepeniieoee Day ac
. , Ba rciw, Vcavder Co mty-- s veeeSi if
f nr Bamaay-rira'GttM- 'ef tas C
I wattV-ea- T. Jarvte issiera tb ?- -

plorgrliatiai of a awaeoea:, Jar
I via aos SttaeateirwrA Clab. ic. Y

: - ' ' BtmoAW, Joly 8, 1880.
i Eoitob StabA announced .in your
jpsper, the 4th was celebrated in, this place
in the grand old style of Jprnter days. . To
add t6 the interest, ie Governor of North
Carolina, ThOs. J. ' Jarvis, was in attend
ance, and everybody' present was sorry his
neighbor wss not here. fo.Y.

About nine o'clock the.. cDmocralie flag
was hoisted on a pole of 80 feet,, bearing lp
the breeze the names of our National, State
and Congressional tickets? At the 'same
time tbe firing of' cannon commenced,
Which was kept up air day.
j At 11 o'clock th Academy wss packed
to oveiilowing to celebrate that immorisl
lday whifb ,an ney er t be forsjcilten by the
patriotic sons of North Carolina . J The or-
der of arrangements was read by one of the
cpmniitteei who also iatrodueed the readi
ers of the Mecklenburg and National. Dec-
larations of Independence Mr. Bruce
yilriams of the first, and Mr. John Padd"-Bo-n

of the second. These : gentlemen read
and explained the Several declarations,
which were well received by tbe audience .
' The orator, Mr. George W. Ramsey, was
next introduced, who came forward amid
thunders of applause, and for about ,thirty
minutes spoke of the heroic deeds of our
forefathers, and urged upon us all the ne-

cessity of perpetuating their memory, and
how we should celebrate this our natal day.
Everybody was much pleased with Mr.
Ramsey's effort. At the conclusion of Mr.
Ramsey's address it was snnounced that we
would have dinner, and at 2 P. M. we
would reassemble to hear our Governor
piake his first political address since bis
nomination.

At the appointedJbLouLa lioter crowd, if
possible, wss present Republicans and
Democrats all anxious to' see their Go-

vernor and shake his hand, .and to hear .

him speak; especially did they want to hear
him on the bale of the Western 'North
Carolina Railroad . Well, Mr. .Editor, I.
wish you and your people had been there.
After being introduced by Dr. Satchwell,
In a few. very flattering ., remarks, the
Governor made one Of the happiest speeches
of his life. Ha satisfied evary one here as
to hia action in the Western North Carolina
Railroad matter, and be really converted
many Republicans, who spoke of him as one
of the leading men of North Carolina. :

We alt feel very much encouraged and
feei highly complimented at the : Governor
making his firBt visit here after his nomina-
tion. I am also equally Satisfied that he
felt gratified at the fiae impression he msde
here with all classes and conditions of peo-
ple. I think I can truthfully say that Pen-
der county will give Gov. Jarvis a majority
m November next, judging' frdtn expres-
sions and assertions of many Republicans.

I hope you will have him with.you sb6rt-ly-,
and I am satified he will 'convince you

as to the. plausibility of his actions in con-
nection with the W. N. C Railroad. When
be does come let us alt know, so that we i
can near mm again.

After the Governor's address Mr. John
D. Curry was called for, and in his usual
happy style excused himself, promising us
during the canvass to be with us, which we
will not forget, , ';

We then nroceeded to organize a Demo
cratic Club by electing Mr.' W. J. Banner--
man, President; Sheriff a. tt. raaaisoD,
Messrs. George Jordan, Robt Moore, W.
J. .Bordeaux, J. LY Croom and Thos;
Bradshaw, vice Jt residents; Mr. John T.
Bland, Secretary and Treasury. Other
preliminary matters necessary to a proper
organization were entered into, and after an
enterchange of views, ' the meeting ad-

journed subject to tbe call of tbe Presi
dent.

; There is great enthusiasm in the people
of Pender, and I think we i will keep U up
to the day of election, when Hancock and
EmrhBh. - Jarvis and Robinson, and John
W, Shackelford and all the .State and!
county tickets will get a very decided ma
jority. ' Y

Regretting tbat you were not witn us,
and hoping yon will be with us soon.

l am yours, sc., a.

ToDaii lnatleationa.
Partly cloudy weather, occasional rains,

variable winds, mostly from southwest to
northwest, stationary or -- lower temperature
and higher barometer, are the indications
for this section to-da- y.

Blabop Atklnaoa.
The Raleigh Visitor regrets to announce

that Bishop Atkinson, the eminent divine,
is seriously ill at the residence of bis son
Dr. Robert Atkinson, In ' Baltimore. The
Bishop went to Baltimore a Tew cfays since
suffsriftgi from pleurisy. 1 From fhie he re-

covered, but he is now attacked with a di-

sease of the heart,; which, while it is hoped
it is out dangerous causes somev alarm:
The latesrreport here is that the- - Bishop's
heart Is not involved, though e U still
quite Hi. His son, Col. Jehn W Alklnson,
left here for the belside of his dtstioguish-e- d

father yesterday. '. We iearn thithe was
not apprehensive of any immediate serious
results. "

mayor's cor--- a
Harvey Howard" and John Brown, both

colored, were arraigned on the charge of
cursing1 and abusing each4' other in; the
neighborhood of Sixth and Castle' streets,
oa Saturday night liast. It being 'ia evi-

dence thai John Brown, thia younger'of the
two, commenced the difficulty, he was or-

dered to pay a fine of $10 or go below for
ten days, while Howard was required to
pay a fine, of $5 or be .imprisoned for five
days. . . r :

KIVBB AND ffliniNB.
r--r- A barque and barquentine, names un-kaow- n,

are reported jjn below, bound up. "

x There is no Improvement in the river.
There was a rise- - of about three inches a
few dsysagdbuV' it ht fallen rf again
The boats are now refusing' to tike' pnssen
gen on account of the delay they'whi'exi
perlehceinreaclagyjtt M

p

The constantly increasing l0rjl.'tlty if
Dr. BvM Baby Synro. is auaraotee of ts
usefulness and effectiveness for children
suffering from Wind Colic', Diarrhoea or
Dysentery. Price 25 cents a bottle. f

, TUB REGATTA.

Tbe Carolina Xaeht'Clafc:
The annual July Begstta of the Carolina

Tacht Club took place at Wrightaville
Sound on Monday the 5lh inst. , and was
Witnessed by a large crowd of spectators.

'mere were not so many yacnts enterea
for the contest as usual, but , nearly all of
those entered were fast sailers ana the race
was spirited end closely contested through
out.- - The wind was fresh from the east to
southeast and the weather alV that couldjbe
idesired, The race' Was chjd, at 2
jo'clock in the afternoon, and shortly after
that hour the boats were gotten into posi-

tion by the judges, Messrs. W- - S. Jewett,
1A. R. Campbell and. Wax. Ltimer, add a
start made as folio war . : :

: The Bessie Zv Commodore A. A. Wig-jgin- i,

at 2h. lm. 30a.
The Restless, Capt. & P. Cowan, at 2h.

jlm.45.8.
, The Spray, Capt. H. 1L Latimef, at 2b,

ilm, 48s. ; '
Thegosa, Capt- - John . Flowers, at 2b,

jSm. 23s. .

The Lieut, Capt. W. S . Parsley, at 2b.
3m. 26. tt - ' '

The Ripple, Capt. Norwood Oiles, at 2h.
4m; 53s. i a

All the fleet got off nicely and the
Mott's Channel buoy was rounded in the
prderof starting.' Coming back towards
the Batiks House. Owihe CO the low stage
of the tide and narrowness of" the channel 1

tbe boats were bunched together almost in
a heap,' and tbe scene was a particularly
iveiy one. Numerous changes in position

took place ere the Banks House buoy was
reached, and the different craft had gotten
into the Banks Channel and deep, water
Down this stretch the RetUeu led, with the
jZfcsa, Lizzie, Ripple, Spray sod Bestifi fol-

lowing in the order named The first four
posts kept pretty well together, with vary-
ing distances, until finally the-Uas- a passed
ibe Restless. Tbe Bessie Lee withdrew
dnring the second fun down to the Inlet,,
tnd later the Restless and ' Lizzie were seen
Lo be running almbsCbow- - and bow with
each other, the former having the advan-
tage of being to Ibe wiadward. which she
maintained Until the finish. , .

No accidents of note happened to any of
the yachts, and all were handled skillfully
and admirably. Almost up to the finish the
victory was in doubt, makiog it a race
indeed, and one well worth witnessing.-Th- e

race was finished io the following order
$nd time:
Rosa at. . . 3h 46m 00s
Restless at 3h 49m 20s
Lizzie at. . 8b 49m 23s
Ripple at.. 3h 50m 00s
Spray at. . 8h 55m 42s
' In consequence of the violation of a
rule of the Club by the Rosa, which com-

mands any yacht ordering another to "come
about" to immediately do so herself, the
champion flag was given the Restless. Weji
prefer to havo some one else explain to the
anxious enquirers how .it was that such and
such a yacht got beaten, aud can assure
him that he has only to ask the information
of some, member of the crew to have every-

thing satisfactorily explained.
i We hear that tbe ResUesa was challenged

alter tbe regatta to race the Rom at some
time shortly to be hereafter named, and
that there is a probability of the Lizzie be-

ing invited to sail with them.
Tho number of people at tbe various

sounds was exceedingly large, and greatly
ia excess of that present on any similar bc-cas- ion

in years, x; ;
;

indepeateBeaDay.
Monday, the 5th, tbe dsy set apatt to be

celebrated io lieu of the "glorious 4th," did
not receive much attention at the bands of
Wilmingtoolsns, beyond the usual excur-

sions on the river, boat racing at the Sound,
etc. There was a fine display of bunting
at the Signal Station, and tbe Revenue Cut-

ter Colfax was also dressed out. very hand-
somely. The colored people had a very
pleasant picnic at Hilton with music and
dancing, and the Cape Fear S. F. E. Com
pany, (colored), had a parade and engine
trial during the afternoon, which comprised
about all tbe noteworthy events of the dsy,
if may except the sending up of rockets
from private residences slight.

In Raleigb, Newbem and some other
pladea in the State the day was celebrated
in a style becoming the important occasion,
and apparently with as much zeal and pa-

triotism as characterized its observance in
ante-bellu- times. In Raleigh and New-

bem, particularly, the programme was
quite attractive, including; grand pyrotech--4

nic displays at night. YY"
We see no reason why Wilmington should

fail to observe the day in a proper spirit,
and we hope she may resolve upon a "pro-
gramme" for the next anniversary of our
national independence.

A boat Yegetanies.
There can be no doubt as to the capacity j

of much of the soil around Wilmington for
producing vegetables of the finest quality.

CVe can remember very' well that fen to
fifteen years ago it was a rarity to see any
cabbages in this market except those of
Northern production. Now, it is no un-

common thing to see a bead of native cab-
bage weighing 20 pounds. So of tomatoes.
There were some in market yesterday of
the "Acme" variety, raised by Mr. Gerritt
Walker, on Middle Sound, that were cer-

tainly not misnamed. We have never saen
any tomatoes that - surpassed them, in
smoothness of surface, solidity, and rich-
ness of color. :

We mention these facts for tbe encourage
ment of those engaged in the cultivation of j
vegetables, and wish to impress on them
the important idea that Jt is quality more
than anything else that makes truck farm-
ing pay.

. TUB VIK3T GUN. t .

. Gov. Jarvis made a campaign
speech at Burgaw on Monday last.
It -- was the first gun in a oampaign
thai promises to be heated enough
to suit the moil boiling nature. He
referred at length to the railroad
question. A gentleman of this; city,
who was present, says he made a de-

cidedly good speech. We publish
elsewhere a communication on the
subject.

Spirits Turpentine.
No Sundays Raleigh jtfeios to

hand.- -

Bishop Lyman oon firmed five at
Oxford, i

Twenty-fiv-e wagon loads of
watermelons at Raleigh on Saturday.

Charlotte JWss will please write
Stab when it clips from our columns.

Goldsboro formed a Hancock
and Jarvis Club. Mr. A. K. Smedes is
president.- -

Levi F. Furr, a respected citi-
zen of Stanley, aged 70, was thrown from
bis horse and killed.
' Co). Humphrey's friends claim
he was defrauded out of the nomination,
says the Goldsboro Messenger.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Atkinson, of
Raleigh, still continues quite sick. In. the
Bible there is no such word as HL

Another brick building is to be
erected at the Oxford Orphan Asylum. It
will be one story, 90 feet by 18.

Win. Ray stabbed Neil Motion
several times at Charlotte on Friday eight.
Tbey had just come out of a saloon. Both
white and young.

Prof. Fred. Fetter, of Oxford,
will remove to Edenton and lake charge of
the Edenton Academy. A Uiihful teacher

deserving gentleman.
A meeting was held at Trenton

last week in the interests of the proposed
railroad from that point to the A. & N. C.
Railroad at Cure Creek station.

Oxford Free Lance: The wheat
crop of the county is reported an utter fail-
ure. The feeling aroused in the coun-
ty by the speech of Hargrove is on the in-
crease, ik! bids fair to destroy the party
and the man who leads iL

' Raleigh Observer: On Friday
evening the congregation of the Second
Baptist Church voted to give their pastor
a six weeks' holiday in the mountains.
Gov. Jarvis has received a reply to bis let-
ter requesting the use of Fort Macon for
the eucmmpmeut of the First Regiment in
August Tlie Secretary of War says that
ibe use of ibo fort and barracks is granted,
provided ibht the troops do not use acy of
the buildings now occupied, that the police
reulatious ru uoi violated, and that the
troops do not use the supply of drinking
water, bat provide themselves therewith.

Greensboro correspondent of the
Raleigh New. For the past season W. S.
Moore and Houston Brothers bought 274,-8- 51

rabbit fckins, or 22,904 dozens, 1,022
coou, 7.566 opossum, 50 cat, 280 fox, 31
skunk, 5 beaver, 1,828 mink. 88 otter. 8.114
uiuikrat, costing 11,064.44. Xiow II there
isauy city, town or county that can beat
this, let them speak out There has
been a marked increase in deaths among
the old people of the county in the last few
weeks, some as old as 90 odd years; among
whom I'll mention Col. John Scott.
A graod Hancock and Jarvis ratification
meeting was held at the Court House last
night, and tbe spirit of 1876 wss exhibited
in ibe very large crowd assembled. Tbe
meeting was presided over by William
Love, me last President of the old Tilden
and Vance Club, which, by the way, never
went out ol existence, and is reorganized
to carry Hancock and Jarvis on to victory.
Col. Staples, Qen. A. M. Scales, James T.
Morehead, G. H. Gregory and I M. Scott
made glorious speeches.

Goldsboro 2esengeri severe
hail storm passed over a portiOM bf this
county un Wednesday of last weekJla: the
New Hope section and around Dudley the
storm did considerable damage to crops.

Gov. Jarvis has notified Sheriff Gran
tbam that after due consideration be has
decided not to interfere farther io the. case
of Alex. Howard, to be ' executed here on
Friday next. . Sheriff Grantham is making
the necessary arrangements for his unplea-
sant duties. The shipment -- of straw-
berries from this point the past season foots
up 1,512 crates. There was scarcely, half
a crop made. A log bouse on the lands
of Mr. Jj. M. Cooper, about three; miles
from Warsaw, was blown down during the
storm on Friday of last week, and two co
lored women, mother and daughter, caught
among the falling timbers and killed.'

Kx-Go- y. Brogden, jrhile stopping at
iha Wm Rnn Hntnl ia tht tftwn. Thnrn--
dsy night last, was serenaded, and re
sDooded Id a ringing speech. The; 6ov4
ernor alluded to the Cincinnati nominal
tions, and spoke in .highest terms of Qtn.J
IT- -i i.i

JED GITT.
KW AUVStttTISKWf KNT.

M unsos Shirts.
.J . C. MuiTOS Toilet soaps, c.
P. Ctoqchto & Co. Baited meaL
J.C. 8TBrKHS0H Presh candies.-J- .

T. ouTHKftxA2rD For the Sound.,
Festtvaii Ladies 24 Baptist church. .

1

Wxsxjctak Female Ins., Staunton, Ya.
Cbobly & Mobbis Horse, &c , at auct'n
Cbokly & Mobbis Sound place for rent.

E.eal Data.
The Democrats of the Second

Ward meet at tbe Court House to-nig- ht to
organize a campaign club. Let every Dem-

ocrat of the Ward be present.

A festival will be held at Tem
perance Hall, on Third street, by Che ladies
of the Second Baptist Church, this even-

ing, for tbe benefit of the pastor of tbe
church.

From Mr. Joe A. Shine, under
dato of July 3rd, we havo the first full--
grown cotton boll of the season, taken
from a stalk planted this season in his regu-

lar croD at Mount Olive--. .. t- -

The Republican Stato Conven
tion meets In Raleigh to-da- y.

. Gen. Man
niagand others are in attendance from
this place. Five: hundred delegates, we

understand, Were appointed from this
county.

ikes place t Philadelphia to-da- y ; oarr
n,e '.torn ail parts of the United States are
prcseni. The Chinese have forcibly
.orolled 6,000 Kasbgarmans to build roada;
the Russian General KauHman has appointe-

d bis staff for the campaign against China.
New York markets: Money 23per

cent; southern flour quiet at $5 005 65;
wheal jlc better, ungraded red $1 06
1 1C; cora a sCade lower, ungraded 46
31c; spirits turpeuiine easier at 27Jc; roaio
uochnged.

Hancock's "Grand March" has
been published. Give us a gool song
tliat all can sing.

Garfield says he has not begun yet
to write his letter of acceptance.
Hurry up or they may throw you off
the ir.ick.

Senator Bayard made a vigorous
Hancock speech on Friday night at
Wilmington, Del. We shall refer
to it to morrow.

Dr. George Ripley, one of the
iWeuxHt critics and scholars of this
country, and literary editor of the
New York TYibun&i if dead.

Dr. Tanner waslaat'heard from on
FiiJay al 2: oVilock P. M. He had
then completed 86 Laura of the 960
he has to fast, lie willprobably give
up or give out before be reaches the
jooih.

Wo find the following iii the Loui-

sville Courier-Journa- l:

"Major John W. Daniel, of Virginia,
uile iq Cincinnati was presented with a

L'o!d-heaJ- cane by two delegates from
Nurtb Carolina who were originally Bayard
men, but who were converted by Daniel's
speech in the ConTentlon- - - Y

Wo find the following in the Rich-
mond State of Saturday concerning
tiie able, conscientious and pare
Bayard, that is specially interesting.
The State says :

'Senator JSayard will, it is learned, can-
vass New Yoik, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
I:idiQ4 fur Hancock and Eogliab. He
considers Qen. Hancock as good a constis
iiiuoual lawyer as there is anywhere, and
'lut he will make an honest, slraightfor-r- u,

constitutional President. He says
'here will and can be no trouble whatever
about the counting of votes."

The Press Association met at Ashe-v"iU- e

on the 30tWlrSi President
DoBaey Battle delivered an address
that is well spoken of. Gen. Cling-ni- an

made an address of welcome.
Col. Wm. II. Malone also spoke elo-
quently. Capt. Ashe, of the Raleigh
Observer, replied in felicitous terms.
Mr. Woodward, of the Wilson Adv-

ance, made a happy speech in reply
10 Dr. Atkins who addressed the
Association in behalf of the educat-
ional interests of the State. Mr.
cecy, of the Elizabeth City Econo-
mist, delivered the annual oration

hich was pronounced admirable by
competent gentlemen. Mrs. Mary
Bayard Clarke read a poem which is
Poised. Mr. Battle was reelected
President, Capf? Ashe was selected

orator, ex Gov. W. W. Uolden
Was "elected to prepare a historical

etch of North Carolina Journalism.
13 is an excellent appointment.

000 culd do it so well. Winston
a chosen for the holding of thee1 Convention. There were about

iP, ,y"five members present, as we
tear" from the Raleigh Observer.


